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England and Germany Alarmed.
Yesterday the Intelligencer dwelt upon

the pre-eminence that the United States
has attained as an exporting nation,
and that when the final figures are made
up for tho closing year we will be found
at the top of the list, clearlyoutdistancingGreatBritain,which haj so Ijng
held tliat enviable position. Every day
or so we hear of American manufacturersbeating their British competitors
In securing contracts, and this invasion
of the iron and steel markets of Europe
is telling on the British manufacturer*
nerves with a dark and gloomy outlook
for the future. Nor is England the only
country that is dismayed by the aggressivecompetition of the Americnns. GermanyIs just now pausing to think over

the matter, and is contemplating a revisionof her tariff and commercial
treaties.
Consul General Mason, at Berlin,

writes to the state department, throwingan interesting side light upon this
niiActlnn mv'Pnlnrl hv tho ;itvnrr1 /lurlnfr

the past few days of several important
foreign contracts for steel and iron to
American firms, under circumstances
which emphasize the potency of cheap
and rapid production in the United
States. The large contract for structuralmaterial placed by the North
German Lloyd Steamship Company-In
the United States; the sale of 12,000 tons
of rails by a Pittsburgh firm to the ColonialMinistry of Holland; the contract
for 3,400 tons of cast-iron'water pipes
for Soerabaya, given to a Philadelphia
Arm which had underbid by 25 per cent
the Friedrich Wilhelm* Foundry Com«pany, at MuhlheJm, In Westphalia; the
large orders placed in Maryland for railwaysupplies for South Africa; and
finally the capture by an American
firm of a contract for S.OQO tons of steel
rails for a local road In Frieslar.d, where
the Krupp Works had hitherto enjoyed
a practical monopoly of such suppliesallthese incidents have produced a profoundimpression in Germany and
strengthened the spirit of resistance to
any governmental policy which may,
by increasing the cost of food, weaken
the power of Germany to meet the new
competition from the United States.
A still more Interesting feature of the

hopelessness of competition in certain
lines with American manufacturers, is
a statement in the New York Sun's
London cable that British manufacturersare seriously considering a project
of buying up our best industrial enterprises,thereby hoping to participate in
the profits of American establishments.
The dispatch then goes on to relate:
More than ono American concern justlaunching out in foreign trade is likely

.soon to be tempted by the offer of a fancy
price In ttrltlsh gold, which will be accompaniedprobably by an invitation to
the present management to remain In control.English Inventors have far too high
an opinion of American brains to think of
supplanting them, and, above all, they do
not dream of discarding American workmen.in fact. It Is the superior intelligenceand energy of American skilled laborwhich chiefly Induces English capital
to consider the abandonment of the home
field and go where ambition has the fullestscope and progress Is the watchword
among employes, as well as employers.
Those who have most to fear from the
carrying out of this design are, of course,
the laboring classes of England. How
long It will be before their eyes are openid,and they abandon their restrictive, antagonisticfallacies, will depend, of course.
3n the extent to which trade Is diverted
to .American factories by their present employers.It Is obvious, however, that the
crisis in English Industries will be hastenedand the nrespnf unnsnmnled nnmrtun-
Itlen for American trncle In the English
markets corrrRpondlnuly curtailed.
The immediate question for Americans

1m, Shall English capital secure a large
Khare of the vast profits of American enterpriseand labor?

Trade Value of Our Dependencies.
Thb comrncrclal value to the United

States of closer trade relations with our

dependencies Porto Rico, the Philippines,Hawaiian and Samoan Islands,
and Cuba, Is shown by a treasury statement,which gives some very gratifying
figures on the subject. The exports to
this group of countries from the United
States. It Is stated, will aggregate In the
year 1809, 550.000,000, against $41,000,000
In 1899, J19.000.000 in 1898. and 517,000,000
In 1S97. This enormous growth Is shared
by each of the Islands named, but Is especiallyapparent In the case of Porto
Itlco, to wnlch the exports In the year
10o0 under trie new Porto Rlcan act will
show an increase of about CO per cent,
as compared with last year, and 100 per
ient as compared with preceding years.
The foregoing figures arc necessarily

animates so far as they relate to Novemberand December of the present
year, but a study of the actual figures
of the preceding months of 1'jOO and the
corresponding months of 18f»D and 1808
justifies an estimate which brings the
exports to Porto Rico In the calendar
year M00 up'to Sf»,100,000; to Cubs, J2fi,000,00ft;to the Philippine*. $3)500,000; to
the ITa walla n«Ih l:t n ds, J15.009.000, and to

v< the Hanioan Islands and Uuuin, 1:00,000,

making the grand total of *30.100.000.-6
exports to these Islands In 1900, com
pared with J41.C81.084 in 1899,. $19,171,34
in 1S9S, and $16,922,305 in 1897. In ever;
case, our exports to these islands in th'
year 1900 will exceed those in prccedini
years. To Cuba the exports of the yea
will be double the average annual e$
ports to that island, except during th
fiscal years 1892, 1S93 and 1894, when th«
reciprocity treaty with Spain largel;
Increased our sales to that island. Ti
Porto Rico the exports of the year wil
be double those of any preceding yea
except 1S09, and will exceed that yea
by GO per cent. To the Hawaiian is
lands, estimating figures of the closlni
monthB of the year upon those of th
earlier months and other obtalnabl
data, the exports of the year are mor
than double those of any precedlnj
year except 1899. To the Philippine
the figures for 1900 will he double thoai
of 1899. and more Ihnn «!.««< «v.-

highest figure of any earlier year. T<
the Samoan Islands the total will bi
double that of any preceding year
Comparing our exports to the Island:
above mentioned with those In the grea
reciprocity year 1803, -when our export
to Cuba were double those of years Im
mediately preceding the reciprocity act
it will be seen that our total in 19Qj
greatly exceeds that of the greatest o
the reciprocity years. The total ex
ports to Cuba, Porto Itico and the Ha
wallan and, Philippine Islands in 1SB
were $2S,W4,047, and as above indicated
will In :900 amount to $50,000,000 ii
round terms.

Nebraska's Prosperity.
Colons'. Bryan has attempted to ex

plain mar.y things which he alleges con
trlbuted to his defeat for the presidency
but we have failed to notice any reasoi
given by him for the loss of his owi
state, where a plurality of 13,570 foi
Bryan In IS96, was reversed and a com
fortable plurality given for McKlnlej
on November 6th last. Fortunately wi
do not have to go to Colonel Bryan fo
the causis which contributed to his de
feat In Nebraska, any more than wt
would consult him as to the factori
which emered Into the great Kepubllcai
triumph In the country at large, but thi
state treasurer's report throws consid
erable light on the splendid results at
rained In N'ebraska.
That otllcer states that four yean

ago then:- were $7,000,000 of back taxe:
due, while to-day there are only $3,000,
000 remaining unpaid, and these repre
sent the =ums owing by men who lef
the state in the hard times. Four yeari
ago 5 percent state warrants were sell
ing at 01 and 95 cents! to-day 4 pei
cent warrants command a premium o:
1 per cent. Four years ago there wai
less than $100,000 in the treasury and thi
state was $2,000,000 behind on its gen
eral fund warrants. To-day the bal
ance on hand Is $615,000 and the floatlnj
Indebtedness has been reduced to 5524,000.
So it was when the people of Nebras

ka heard of Colonel Bryan stalkinf
about the country declaiming agalns
j'tusjjvruy as a nepUDIlcan ncuon tnej
marveled much tov~ they knew better
enjoying as they did so many tanglblt
evidences of Its reality. Consequently
they arose, almost as one man, anc
smote him at the ballot box.

The Correct Spelling.
Last week a Clarksburg corresponIdent took the Intelligencer to task foi

misspelling ex-Governor Pierpont'j
name, insisting that Pelrpoint was th*
proper way. The Intelligencer agreec
with the correspondent that that wa.<

undoubtedly the spelling of the nam»
years ago, but that before he died tht
governor changed the spelling to the
way it appeared in the Intelligencer
and quoted Atkinson's "Prominent Mer
of West Virginia" to corroborate it:
contention, believing that Governor At
kinson would not be guilty of makinj
such a serious error in spelling the nanu
of a man of such prominence as was ex
Governor Plerpont.
This belief has been verified by a let

ter from Governor Atkinson to the cdl
tor of this paper, who relates that whei
he was writing "Prominent Men of "NVes
Virginia," he talked with Governo
Plerpont on this very subject, and tha
he replied substantially as follows: *

and all my people spelled the nami
Pierpoln!, but the right name Is Pier
pont. During the latter years of in:
life I adopted the correct bpelllng am
accordingly wrote It Plerpont." Cover
nor Atkln?oa adds: "He said to me dls
tinctly he wanted the name to go In mj
book as 'Plerpont,' and I so wrote iL'
This sets at rest all discussion over thi
matter, although our Clarksburg cor
respondent was both right and wrong

Filipino Junta Again Active.
The Filipino Junta at Iiong Kong li

at it again JudErlntr from the disiyatcl
to the London Dally Mail from thai
point, detailing a revival of the languishingFilipino cause, owing to out
side aid rendered Aguinaldo and his followers.This coming on the heels of tlu
recent surrender of nearly 3,000 insurgentsto the American authorities disclosesthe motive of the Hong Kong
dispatch, for during the war with SpaJr
and the growing unrest of Aguinaldt
the Filipino Junta was most industrloui
in misrepresenting American operation*
and exaggerating the importance of the
rebel chieftain. Filipino news by waj
of Ilong Kong, therefore, should bt
taken with many grains of salt.

The newspapers, it seems, have beer
taking liberties with Governor Atklnsort'sname In crediting him with being
an aspirant for the vacant Internal
revenue collet: torship. The Intelligence!
has information from an entirely trustworthysource that Governor Atklni.on
has never desired the appointment, and
that the mention of his name in connectionwith the position has' been wholly
Gratuitous on the part of the press and
docs him an lnJUBtlco.
The Presbyterian committee on revisionof the creed, which met in Washington,has recommended that some

change be made to meet the overwhelmingdnnands of the various presbyteries.This will add consuming Interestto the sessions of the next GeneralAssembly.

That was a shocking discovery of n
Council Bluffs man who went to Omahaat the In vJt.itJon of a friend to meet
tivo young women for the purpose of n
carousal, only to find that the girls were
his daughter#. Frenzied with the rove-

.1 -, v !"
1 latipn he promptly shot his Ornal
- friend. But was the Council Bluffs ma
2 wholly blameless? If the girts* ha
/; bceti; some other man's daughters
e would readily have consented to a nig
5 of shame. .

r
. « Again American manufacturers g
q ahead of their British cousins in recel
a! Ing the award for the construction
7' locomotives for the East Indian se01 vice, as they agree to build the engin
1 in quicker time and at lower pripes.
r When perplexed as to the selection
a Christinas gift consult the advertlsli

? columns of the Intelligencer, for the
e you will find the attractions of the mo
q reputable merchants of the city e

0 plotted.
*

Bryan is not en rapport with the r
pommpndntlnrfl <v»nfnlnnri in r»^n^ir7«

^ ZlclCinley's message. This is astonls:
3 j Ing in the light of his utterances on tl
stump during the campaign.| -

.

"The Itount," lor December, a mont!
t ly publication. Issued by the pupils

Mt. de Chantal, is a very attractive ai
Interesting number, reflecting gre
credit upon the editors.

J Minister Wu Ting Fang has dlscove
ed nothing new when he tells us th;
there are many Christians who do n

J practice what they preach.

The meeting of the board of trade t
1 night for the purpose of electing ofi

cers, ought to attract the full strong:
of the membership.

The best thing Bryan can do Is
- have a rummage sale of old and dl

credited policies.

1 The* pact between England and Po
r tugal cinches the former's hold on tl

Transvaal.

a Little Holland is giving Ivrugcr
r great jolly.

2 The ice stage of winter is creepii
3 along.

J REFLECTION'S OF A BACHILOl
Probably when Adam first saw E^

- he tried to climb a tree. -

A woman will forgive all her live ei
3 cmles before she will her husband

first wife.
After a girl has been through thri

or four love affairs her heart gets
tender a feather would hurt it

t No girl appreciates the first time si
3 Is engaged, because she never knov

just what is going to happen, next.'
New York Press.

For a Better South.
3

Philadelphia Press: An industri
_

conventidn will meet in New Orleai
next week to consider and discuss tl

. resources and industrial opportunity
[ offered In the south. Railroad mei

manufacturers, merchants and men li
terested in all branches of business ai

r expected to be present and take part
the debates that will mark the session
The present is an opportune time U
such a meeting. The southern state
are more prosperous than at any tin

> in their history. There Is more wor
Demg aone, more enterprises beln
started and a tetter appreciation of thL resources of the south than ever befor
But this is only a beginning, and onl
touches the edge of the prosperous coi
dition that lies befoir that region,it Is far-sighted enough to take advar

- tage of its resources and opportunity
r Nothing will contribute more to tl
3 awakening of the southern people tha

such industrial conventions. The dii
cussion will attract wile attention, an

1 the fact that nortnern men are to pai
3 ticipate will lend an additional interes
a The New Orleans meeting should be

greater success even than those held2 the south In the past, and, if it is, grea
2 er results will follow.

1 Tho Old Men Accounted Tor.
3 Bishop Thompson, of Mississippi, sal
- the other day: "I suppose there Is
; larger percentage of old men in Missis
2 sippl than in any other state.at leas
- It seems to me, and I have bceji in

good many. By old I mean from eight
to ninety. They are not decrepit ol
men, who hup the fireside, but are qui!
lively old fellows. One of them.whoi

1 I knew, a man of eighty, recently g<
t «i little too lively. He went out afu
r dark without a lantern, fell Into a dltc

and was broken up just as If he wei
china. I forgot how many bones wei^ broken." "How do you account f<

j this large proportion of old men in MIj
. slHslppI?" asked some one. "Well," sal
. the bishop, "there Is no chance to bt

come rich in Mississippi. EverybodI knows it, and does not worry himself li
to an early grave trying to."

. This is No Pish Story.
Washington Post: Out in Kansas Cit

» there is a disposition to regard him n
the Hon. Lobster Davis.

; pPweaEcspots
: ¥ strengthened by
;

3 Rheumatism inev:$ itably r.ccko out
i one*! weak spot.
i *8iSa k0" 'or
5 in#tancc, or a weak
} a k anme. ine Dcsttmie TOSKKSWx

^ to cure rheumatism igSSNS^* S V id when it first mani- VKVXnJw
o. ^ feat* itself. But it is t\S\\>XS
^ never too late to cure

^ it with Tonfcaline. This fi\SS\S
^ great remedy is endorsed INSSSy§ "7 physicians as an nbsolutelysafe and reliable jESSSSS^ cure for rheumatism in
^ all its stages as well as fi\\\\\VSS
^ for reuralfjia, sciatica

and lumbago. ^<fv§SxN\N
Drugclnta nail It. I)°ok^IwNNaxmS§§1 about It mailed fr«ft.

Melller Drug Company,

"^fe-oCATARRF
OL'ItU KOU

CATARRHMS
Ely's Crcain Balm j^WEV£|t Pig,*?J\Kaay nnil pltnurmt KX* v̂to imo, Contain* Pjl S §5&\\
no Injurious «lruR. ^vvy-'It In quickly nl»- KwCTtJ
norbrtl. OlvoH Iteliefat oneo. It Ifiry
OperiH nnd CleanscH TT: *,.,'. _.

»»S«N AfiU/'": COLD 'N HEAC
Humiliation. MohIh and 1'rotuct.s tho iMwm
bran". lti'jtoren tho Sciimoh ot Tnnto an<
Bm<*ll. LnrKc Slzo, CO cntM at Dru^gta*
or by mull; Trial Blxo, 1" cm* hy ni.UI

1SLY imOTHUUH,
tiha&w 50 Warren Htreot, Now Yurie.

When life's autumn comes, women, wornin out by the burdens and obligations of
id motherhood, yet shrink from that second
ue "change of life" which will banish theseburdens forever. They fear, a change in

r'miinn -Ti'i form, in feature, in^ personal attractive.{JwwniWvL. nc#9» an<* t^al the
Ot le« Of life will

U v alonc *enlain at theV~ frlWl £& ft bottom of the cupof%<Ao of existence. Sucn
fears arc largely\\warranted by the03 effects which this

$ chnnge produces inVhll^inlV a/ many women. ButTlOlhwTOfS no woman need let0 these icurs fnet her,15 !] Fr * who from the time
re >M5K\V& a N^i; of thc "Mt change'lilimV \® of life, from Kirl:M,W(Sh\<>V ^oot^ t0 wornanl|j|iWLlV'lffi\vV > hood, has taken

MMSslPThose who^ have u«:d Dr. Pierce's Fantvorite Prescription do not suffer from the
u change of life either in fucc, form or feelingsas do other women. This fuct is due

to the intimate connection of the generalhealth with the health of the orgnus peculiarlyfeminine. By preserving the healthof these organs, and relieving the systemfrom the debilitating drains, ulcers and inof[laminations which sap its health, "Favoridite Presccipton" paves the way for this 1
natural change to come in Nature's way,without the loss of capacity to please other*
or the personal inability to enjoy life.
Mrs. M. Dames, of lulls Ferry, Shasta Co.,

- Cal., write*: " My physician said L was sufferingfrom the effects of 'change of life.* I bad heartat disease and womb trouble and rheumatism.My hend was so diiry I could hardly stand up."When I began Dr. Fierce'* medicines I improvedright along. I took seven or eight bottles of theFavorite Prescription, a tea*poonful threetimes a day. and the Pleasant Pellets at night.0- I feel as well as I ever did."
There is no alcohol, whisky or other intoxicantin "Favorite Prescription," neitherdoes it contain opium or other narcotics.You may be willing that somebody else ishall say that their baby is " just as good" '

to as youro, but you don't want that baby sub- :
g- stitutcd for yours. Let dealers say whatthey like about other medicines being"just as Rood " but don't let them substi- tuteanything for "Favorite Prescription."
r_ Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the I
ie clogged system of impurities. '

RANDOM COMMENT.
a -. -.1A man who has just died In East Londonretired some years ago on a modestcompetence acquired by selling hot

water at a cent per quart.
Five of ten prisoners In the county .jail at Mexico, Mo., escaped recently by j

1, means of tools concealed In the cravats
of two of the prisoners.

i'e If Oklahoma and the Indian territory Jshould come Into the Union as one state,
n. the St. Louis Globe-Democrat suggests
s that they take the name or Jefferson.

Hospital employes of Chicago are said 1
to give "tips" to undertakers when a
patient Is going to die. The undertakerssometimes arrive before the patient 1
Is dead.
Only In seventeen states can a marrledwoman dispose of her separate and «

independent estate by will. In the remainingtwenty-eight states she must
have the consent of her husband before
she can will her own property as she I

al may wish. 1
ia A coyote ran amuck through the

streets of Demlng, Texas, the other day .

and bit dogs coming ami going. Per- L
;s sons who say him said that he was
a, frothing at the mouth, and his eyes

shone like fire. It is supposed that the l
coyote had hydrophobia. He escaped. 1

Hollanders smoke more than anyn other Europeans. Tobacco Is cheap in
s. their country, and nearly all the grown lv
>r males delight in the pipe. The habit Is
.'S so common that the boatmen of Holteland measure distances by smoking.k saying that the distance between two
g named points are so many points of toiebacco.
e- When a sick Chinaman consults a 1y" doctor he expects the prescribed medi- JJ" cine to take effect at once. Conse'*quently most of the medical practltion- "

l" ers give their patient, for a first dose,3 some red hot mixture, such ns tincturele of cayenne, which makes the invalid11 feel as If a torchlight procession were
coursing down their throat-*.
Frederick Stearns, of Detroit, who

/ Kave the Stearns collection of musical "

* Instruments to the University of Michigan,has sent word from Europe that
, he has purchased two hundred more instruments,which will l>e added to the

collection. Among them Is a three-keyboard*harprichord, built in 1703 byChristofero, the inventor of the pianoidforte-
h

Possibly So.
5. i

t Chicago Record: Republicans talk of jjcutting down the apportionment of representationin the south, perhaps, with ^
j,j the idea of fixing the Joke so that the
Le Democrats will not fail to see the point.
n »

>t Aptly Defined.
Boston Herald: Mark Twain's defini

0tion of a classic ns something that
e everybody wants to have but nobody
>r wants to read, isn't bad.

(1 If Those We Love bo True. *

What matter if the days seem long, ci
Because your tusk Is hartl to do;

Within your heart will burst a song I,If those you love be true. d
What mutter if the day be bleak,
No sunbeams piercc the black clouds f,

y thro';
ls Joy to your Inmost soul will speak

If those you love be true. £
What if the world says things unkind,And what It knows Is fitl.se of you;
Much happiness you still can find
If those you love be true.

What if Dame Fortune, with a frown,
Seems e'er your footsteps to pursue; ^Success your toll at last will crown
If those you love he true.

Wlmt mutter, then, what comes or goes, ^
If life be long or days be few?

Life's pleasures far outrun life's woes
If those wo love be true.
.Thomas F. Porter In Boston Globe. r1

. c
How's ThisP W

"Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardlor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.,

Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, nnd hellovehim perfectly honorable In ill
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WEST' TRUAX. Wholesale Drue- r

gists, Toledo, O.
WAI/D1NG, KJNNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Dhigglsts, Toledo, 0. .;
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter- /

nally, acting directly upon the blood v
and mucous surfaces of the system, y,Price 7f>c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free. '

Hall's Family rills are the best.

HOLIDAY RA1ES. co
th

Baltimore & Ohio It. It. jjjjOn account of the CHRISTMAS and -~

NKW YEAR Holidays, the Haltlmori? &
Ohio railroad will sell excursion tickets
at Greatly Reduced Rates to anil
from points on Its line between RaMl- p
more, Pittsburgh, Wheeling, Parkersburg,Rtrasburg Junction and Intermediatepoints, good going December 22,
2.1, 24, 25, .'II and .January 1, lt'Ol, valid
for return until January 2, 1901, lucluslvc.
Splendid Royal Rluo Train service, miPullman Palace Cars and Baltimore »£

Ohio dining cars on through trains. J(
MY line of Overcoatings and Suitings

are always of the- choicest patterns.J C. W. SEAIUUGllT'S SON,

DIAMONDS and Precious Stones. St
W. J. LUKENS, One Price Jeweler. lie

McNAMEE, 1

THE ANSWER IS
THE SAME TO AI

2uy your Holiday Qoods nnd Chr
has the crisp, snappy bargains for

Santa Claus recommends us to th
Is replete with all the Novelties that
line of

WATCHES, CLC
SILVERWARE, I

Letters and figures cannot tell h

You Must Come, ft
and be Yourself I

Wft Icnfttff +Jinf wa flavor nfpArort

iho present time.
A cloud-burst of Christmas beau

sparkling with low prices awaits yo

: McNA
...THE JE

406 MARKET STREET.
J. S. RHODES & CO.

Closing Out Sale.
3argains all over the store.
YVe mention a few.call

and see the rest:
5c French Flannels CArfor Waists
2c Outing Flannels gl^
Oc Outing Flannels AIr

at....: "4C
Cc Black Saline 15c
1.25 Undressed Kid Gloves, (Pi Art
Silk Lined tPi«U0

.adies' and Cliildren's Cotton Hose with
wool feet cheaper than elsewhere,

adies' 50c Fleeced
Shirts and Drawers

2-Jc Silkalines 1
(best grade)

emnants White India Lawns at 10c,
12+c and I5c.about half regular
price.

I. S. RHODES & CO.!
AMUSEMENTS.

<-OPERH HOUSE*
TUESDAY, DECEMBER II.

The Greatest of Dromotlc Triumphs."
Charles Frohman Presents
WILLIAM GILLETTE'S
new four-act drama,

SHERLOCK HOLMES,
rith all scenery and effects exjictly as
i Its run of 20 weeks in New York City
ist season.
Prices.Lower lloor, 52.00 and $1.00. Recrvedseats In gallery. 75c. Admission
i gallery, W>c. Seat sale opens Monday
jornlng. deo

^OPERR HOUSED
Matinee and Night, Wednesday, Dcc. 12.

Production on a magnificent scale of
CHAS. IT. YALE'S

Marvelous Trick Spectacle,
=THE evjl EYE=

Or the many merry mishaps
OF NID

And the weird, wonderful wanderings
Ul'" AUU.

Fifty people take purt in this stupendous
ombination of startling fcutures.
Prices.Night. "5c, 50c. 75c and $1.00. Matice,25c and 50c. Seat .sale opens Tuesnymorning. dc6

(OPE RH HOUSE#
Friday, Dcccmbcr 14.

ontalns more ingenious and laughablesituations than any farce ever
produced.

THE GIRL
FROM MAXIM'S.

lon't say a word, but Just go and laugh
your head off at her mad

pranks.
he Big Cast and Complete Criterion

Theatre, Now York, Production
Will be Shown.

Prices.50c. 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Seat ealo
pens Thursday morning. deS

ITY HOSPITAL BENEFIT.
OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday Evening, December 15,

A NIGHT OF
MYSTERY,

By II. YV. Rogers.
rico 50 ccnts. Seats reserved on
Saturday without extra charge at
tho box office. delO-12-14-15
-1 HAND OPERA HOUSIi
T
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
cc. 10. 1L and 12. Matinee Wednesday,
lie latest and newest comedy-dramaiceess,

POVERTV ROW.
Introducing the Inimitable character
.median, John F. Leonard. A pinyat pleases the people. Night price?,
c, 2I»c, 35c and 50c. Matineo orleos," *( anil 35c. do6

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

. W. WOLFE,
Candidate for J

OITY OLHriK;
Subject to decision of Republican prl-irleH, Saturday, December 22, l»oo. Your
pport respectfully nolIclted._ deS

3S. McCAUSLAND, 5
Candidate Tor

Chief of Police.
ibjcct to the decision of the Rcpubanprimaries. 1

'HE JEWELER

© i
, ®©@
Ah ;' ©

J

istmiis Presents from the storo that
vridfc-awako buyers

o public. Oar Holiday Assortment
go to make a first class stock in tho

>CKS, JEWELRY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.
alf the bargain story,

lake Your Selection :

he Judge
moro for the money than wo do at

tjr, radiant -with eood values and
ur inspection.

lMEE, |
iWELER... ;

Opposite House & Herrmann's, c

"CLASSIC" GAS HEATER.

The Greatest Hit I
Of the Season

is the

C6r>* o <»*

"<unassie"
Gas Heater. ''

i
Quadruple center draft, with

.

patent circulating flue sys- 1
tem. Something entirely new I
Handsome, and a great gas
saver. Call and examine
them.

P'
s!

Nesbitt & Bro., f
* B

1312 Market Street.

FINANCIAL,

THE s

NATIONAL
EXCHANGE BANK j

OF WHEELING. f
Capital.. ....« ..$200,000

Surplus65,000 E

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. John Frew,John Wuternou«e, John L. DickeyW. E. Stone, Geo. E. Stllcl,W.H.Frank, J.M.Brown, IWm.EIHnj(haro. \

OFFICERS. ;
J, N. VANCE, . . . President.
JOHN FREW, . Vice President. ...

LAWRENCE E. SANDS, Cashier. ,rWM. B. IRVINE, Aso't. Cashier. Ir

Business entrusted to our care will recclvcprompt am) careful attention. T

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY. E
CAPITA I^Sl 75,000.

WILLIAM A. 1SETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
J. A. MILLER Cashier
J. H. MCDONALD Ass't. Cashier u
Droits on England, Ireland. Franco ant] D

G cranny. D

DIRECTORS.
William A. Iuett, Mortimer Pollock,J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson, C. M. Frlssell,

^ Julius Polloek._
HANNIBAL FORBES PresidentJ. A. JEFFERSON Cashier ~~

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL, $200,000, PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.
DIRECTORS.

Alien Brock. Joseph.F. Paul!,ChaK. Schmidt, Henry Bleheraon,Howard Simpson, Hannibal Forbes,A. J. Clarke.
Interest paid cn special deposits.Issues drafts on England. Ireland andScotland. J. A. JEFFERSON,myll Cashier.

rSESH FISH AND OYSTERS. £
WM. BRICELAND,

CDRCII rirn
i i^uoii riou Jand OYSTERS..** J

Special attention given to all orders.Prompt delivery guaranteed.
Tclcphoac 957. 1612 Market Si. F

CHOICE FAMILY LIQUORS. C
J.~G. KLINE, _

1016 Market St., Wheeling, W. Vn. |Cash puro Uqir~ dealers The purest and Ebest brands ol nlilsky ami wine will bo ?sent you upon receipt of price. tIvllne'a Best lire. ..*3.00 per gal., S5c per qt. "

Sunny Brook Kye..52.K) per gal., 75o per qt. (Paris Club Rye $2.00 per gal., toe per qt.
*

Holland Clin $2.50 p.-r gat., 7T»c per qt.GIVB MB A 'HUM, OUPKU. I
~ oi

PLUMBING, ETC. Si
\VM. F. CTSCIINEI II. g,

Plumbing, Gas <ind Steam Fitting. gDealer In all goods pertaining to the trado.
2012 ijnln Street, ®

Telephone 37. Wheeling, W. Va. !

SANITARY PLUMBING. ^Strain and Hot "Water Heating. High <Grade Plumbing Fixtures. Call and seo Sthn "Llnko" Flltorn In operations. Plans, 5specifications nnd estimates for any work <ji our lino furnhhed on npplleatlon. Prices < jmoderate, consistent with ilrst-closs work, 5 £mil satisfaction guaranteed. K

ROBERT W. KYLE, $\S'o. 11 fir. Murker St.. Wluwlliig, w. ya. p ^
WM. IIARC & SON, i

Prnclicnl Pluml>or9,++f §
Gas tind Strum l itters.

No. U Twelfth StrMt rJ^iVork dono promptly at rensosablo prices. AC

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OR RENT-AS S-ROOM nou5i~x»1:1 Vourictnib nlrcnt. Lciu» mads lor10 months from January 1. Inouita of3\vn>lr at No. 21 Fifteenth slrtc-C betwt-rn10 and 12 a. m. dell

....CHRISTMAS^ ~

London News, Graphic. Holly Lcavp«, t*Figaro and all other Tapers and Ma*a.tines, Book*, Notions, Tovh, Stals, uibloiHymn Books. Au periodicals by the yearit- publishers' prices.
C. H. QUIMBY,

No. 1414 Market Street
GLOVES CLEANED FREE!Mr. B. Montlcpcl. proprietor The Wheel,ing Steam Dye Workn. CI and M Eleventhstreet, wishes to announce to his patronsind the public generally that with everyIndies' dress or suit, or with euoh gentle^man's suit or overcoat that Is cleaned bytil in, one pair of gloves will be cleanedfree of chargo. del"PITTSBURG SECURITIES'

MAKE GOOD INVESTMENTS
Information concerning same gladly fur,nlshed.

ROBERT C. HALL,Member Plttsburs Stock Exchange, PW3613, 331 Fourth Ave., Plusburn. 1'u.
CHEST PROTECTORS?
HOT WATER BOTTLRS.
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES.
BULB SYRINGES.

All ot best quality ol rubber, at
X. H. LIST'S. 1010 Main St
SPECIALTIES FOR
HOME MADE SWEETS.
*ed Sugar, Confectionery Sugar, DarkBrown Sugar, Maple Sugar Cream,handled Apricots. Cherries, Pineapple,Dates, Figs, Almonds.i'ood Colors.Blue, Green, Purplo, Red.Gold, Yellow.
)ur line consists of everyhing needed formaking Home Mado Sweets.
ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,1117 Market Street

-or sale.
Hotel, with 37 rooms, inWheeling, doing a goodpaying business; centrallylocated; good reasonsfor selling; pricereasonable.

GOOD CHANCE FOR
HE KICllT MAN.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
rip. 11C3 Market Street.

THE HYGEIA
CE SKATING RINK

Will Open for the Winter
Season on Tuesday Evening,Dec. 11, 1900, at 7:30 p. xn.

The public are cordially Invited. Dall)jssiona. Afternoon, 2 to 5 p. m. AdsiUion, 15 cents to all. Evening, 7:30 to 19:5)
m. Admission, 25 cents to all. IrniiIdualwraps and skates checked free,kates for hire at 10 cents tor session,'ine music at every session. Good orderuaranteed.

C. "W. CONUEB, Manager.

One Dozen
ins of nssorted high grade canned vcgc- Iibles at the dozen price.

3 cans Blue Label Succotash
3 cans Blue Isabel Corn.
3 cans Sweet Garden Peas.
3 cans Golden Wax Beans.

All for SI.40.or you make your own s(s
ctlon and get the benefit of the dozen
rice. Other assortments as low as Sla
ir the dozen, at

1. F. BEHRENS CO.'S,
2217 Market Street.

>ON'T BLOT .

ATv - from your memory

l fraiaf *act t*iat k'0,S'
,n,c stains. fruit
stains, splashes ofifesfyy -j gravy.all sorts of
soiling marks. In
fact.are blotted
from your shirt

i bosom, your collars
' nml your cuffs r.t

.«» *- -
our laundry. It's no
great trick at thatesimply wash clcan. Our starching and

onlng comports with our washing.
WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,

30-32 Tenth Street
elephone 5G0. F. R. Scrogglns.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINSI
< *

uiiding Lois at Highland Park,
On "Wheeling & Elm Grove
Railroad. Out of reach, of
high water.

NORTON & COMPANY,
16 Nat. Excliango Bank Bldg.
_FROM DECEMBER

3d TO 31st WE
WILL BE OPEN AT
NIGHT.^

Frank Stanton's
Old City Book
No. 1301 Market Street,
Wheeling, W. Va.u**,.^.^

Christmas.
You furnish the

We have the

'ans^^dissrcaIV lAHNCMU'C COK?
l,w. it. dunnoun j

1210 Main Street.

DR. NiOTT'8 /<&&k a

®§ NERVEHIHE gwoejO^r- P!!K oV"^|
^i^&Wdo Thli ChsnBi.SiiS&J^-''
lO VOC raflcr /«?555l WEGU«WCE' (mm Ncrv- fcfj'jJca 5 to canalsSllSlI«®SE£«lrUndeveloped Orrrnnti, Youthfnl Krr°r"»
rcpsntvo Uso «if Tmvicco or Opium? F'fif tnn.il on xrcoipt ©J prtct*. DIl. JIOTI'Sllli.iasc.ll4 CO., Clovelnnd, Ohio.
'or Halo at Gclcor's Pharmacy, ,^.'noct, opposite Stool Uritlgf. non-'l^r_

43 Hou rs jl|Wfthhu&tt,ffl ORINARVJ®1SCHA^G ^
tlie name C"<"~

IkwaiR of ii'clcn
^ £

Mflft\WW\AAIWW\.WJVWWV*

UK INTKU.IOKNCKIl riUNTKi5
KSTAMI.isiimi-.NT DOES NKA'cuiiATii,\.\u rnojirr wokv


